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Money to loan on good farms in Adams, Kearney, Franklin, Webster and Harlan
counties in Nebreska, and Smith, Jewell and Phillips counties in Kansas.

Interest payable once a year and privilege given borrower to

pay a part of principal once every year.

FARM LOANS!
Have many good bargains in wheat, corn, alfalfa and fruit lands. Also some choice

stock ranches very cheap.

For Particulars call on or address

Superintendent Instruction

W. K. Fowler.T . . -- . ., J ,

Of Washington County. j
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V. K. Fowler, tlio republican
uuo for suporintondont of public in

utruotion, was born in 1801 in Now Jer-
sey. Ho of sturdy old Scotch
peasantry, his parents boiiiK
in Scotland and omiyratiiiK' to this
country 18.")0 Ho attended tho
public grammar .scliool.s of Now

whoji ho was Krnduatod
with tho highest honors of his class,
oatorhiK the Collt'KO of tho of
Now York, tho n out of
nearly twolvo hundred applicants.

attendanco for a year ho
entered the employ of a firm in Maiden
Ivine, Now Citj, was promoted
each year with tho substantial rerof
nit ion of an inciouM in salary
(hospriiiK of tho western

brought him to the farm of Ids
brotlieiM in Dnduo county, of

.North Hond, Nebraska Tho

.

Wd?Zj? Y A
WILLIAM K. FOWLER.

ami snnmor werospont tlioro, tho Tour

brothers fanniiiK and "baching." In
arrived from thotho fall

ast and W. K. bcnan toaehln a dis-tric- t

school at l'urplo Cano, in tho

southwestern in that county.

"Later ho tuuftht No. 00, lu tho
oast or tho county, and still

No just boforo tho

Standard Cattle company moved in.

Ho also spoilt u yor In Moiiniouth
ColloK", Illinois In the early sprint,'

of'lSd", ho was yet twonty-on- o

ul ago. Mr rvlor was olectod
principal or tho schools at Scrlbnor,
Nebraska, whoro ho taught with

December, 18ST.

At that u opidotnio of

dlputhorla nooossltatou tuo ciosiuk oi
-

.
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D. J. MYERS, Red Cloud, Neb.
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tho schools for an indellnlto perird
and Mr Fowler spent tho year 1S3S in
Scotland and Knnlnnd, traveling at d
taking sjiocial in tho University
of KdinburKh. In the spring of 188!)

ho returned to Scrihuor and lauuchod
into tho nowspapor business, editing
mid publishing tho Scrlbnor News, and

tho North Argus, but in
August, tho Scrlbnor Hoard of
Education unanimously him to
again tho principalship of

schools, and for nioro
ho gave tho pooplo of that tho
best administration of school affairs

Ci'
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If Is will us our Ag
ulnaldo. York Tribune.

had ovor organizing, mining-in- g

aud disciplining tho schools to tho
satisfaction or all In the

summer or against com
petitory, ho was unanimously chosen
superintendent of tho schools
and two successful experi-
ence, lie was reelected for a term of

at an increase iusalaiyof
ouo hundred dollars a year Again in
ls',18 ho was 10 elected for another

.veins' term Mr Fowler
witli the host educators and deepest
thinkers in the lit school
and school he is in
sense of tho a general

Mr. Fowler has servod as presldout
of tho Hhjh School section of tho Nob

Teachers' Association, was
for two of tho educational
council and is still a member or it, has
served on the legislative committee of
tho council, and is now serving his

year as a member or thoo.ecu
tlvo or the Teachers'
Association. Ho has an nctlvo
momboror tho National Educational
Association aud Is also a
member of tho National Department
of Suporintondunts. Ho has also
served on minor commit
tcos of tho Association,
his associates consider him a valuable

BRYAN SUPPORTER.

McKinley defeated, give Independence.
New

complete

managomont

committee

aid in counsel and recognize and
appreciato his onorgy.

Mr. Fowlor married in 1589 Miss
F. Barker and now numbors

in his family four bright children;
Mario, nino Kirk,
soven; Frank, undone-hal- f

and Baby Adda, four
months.

Wantku. Man to manago branch
for wholesale house; IPJ.") 00

per month, ollb-- expenses and com

mission. furnish .satisfactory
reference-- ; and ISOQ.OO Address,
Wholesale, No. 504 Nulsou Miltf., Kan-

sas Mo.

These unwelcome visitors usually appear in the spring or summer, the is making an extra to fre

Mr.
I'or

R, M.

itself from tne impurities mat nave accumulated during tnc months.
are more painful and conic most on the back of the neck,

eating in the exhaust the strength and wove are regarded by soma
people as blessings, and patiently and uncomplainingly endure the aud
the mistaken idea that their is being benefitted, that their is too anyway, and tub i
Nature's plan of thinnim it. The is not too rich or too but is diseased is full of and

relieved the system will The boll or carbuncle gives warning of serious internal
troubles, wuicu arc ouiy waiting lor n lavnranic opportunity to develop.

Baneful
Boils

Trait, Cave. S. C write :
twenty vcam I wna norelv

witli boil and
caused ty Mood. It it tmoa-slul- e

to my f ; jrart of
the time IktIiik a work urKleep.
Several doctor me, and I tried
alt the blood remedies, but
nothing to do me any koo1
During the summer of IS.HS I was tier
suadedtotry K.ti.S.,iinlnftcrt(ikiiiK

boltfeswaicntirelyciircd. anil
have had no return of these painful
pests up to the time."

be
whatever scrrice. Diseases Soeciflo Atlanta.

r. d. bedford,
Real - Estate, - Insurance,

ano Collection1?.

Agent tho Assur-
ance Society.

A. Creighton,
Honorary (Iradtwto & Silver Medalist

Western University, Canada.

Calls Akswkkkd Dav and Nioiit.

OrrrcKOvKit J'haiouct.

EMIG-H- ,

DKNTIST.
3AINLESS DENTISTRY

IK VOU WANT IT.

Irowo 9 Bridge Work or Teeth WUbool Plates.

POItOKLAIN

nid the latcbt Improvement lu denial mecti
anltrn

OVERMAN if BLACKLl-DO- E

ATTORNEYS - - LKiniC.

Ottlcc over Von

CLOUD. NKHKASIvA.

to WHtHt tlbrTAILS. TfeP
LJ Ikdt CoauU oyrup. Good. Uio l"l
Ivi In Bold br 11

even nuitcr, is 111c result, 01 u ncgiccieti noil.
Koep the and it will the

skin clear of all the irritating that

atj- -
II
m
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BOILS CARBUNCLES
Carbuncles, dangerous, frequently

inconvenience

Kqtitablk

impurities

Many old sore, running ulcer,

Dangerous
aire iiicsu paiuuu, iiisiigunug g

S. B. cures aud carbuncles easily P&fflUnCMOS
n;i jiiuiiuiiiiv uy lt:illiuii;ill, JIUFliyill; Ulltl

building up the mid ridding the system of all accumulated matter.
S. S. is of roots and act directly on the blood, and all poisons, no matter

how deep-seate-d, arc booh overcome ond driven out this powerful purely vegetable medlchi,
h. h. is not a new. remedy, but for

has been curing all or and skin
11 lias cured thousands, ntul will cure you.

It is a pleasant well as purifier im
proves the appetite and digestion, up your
general ucaiiu aun your moou in order,

Our physicians have and skin dis
eases n lite

m

fullv vour case.
and any information advice wanted will cheerfully given. We no charge

Dr.

diseases.
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for this for our on and free. Address, The Co..
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Glearing Sale od frames.
make room Holiday Goods I offer some

Special Cargainsin 16x20 frames.
S only, lino fancy $1 CO at $2 03
3 only, and gold burnished, $4 00 at .. 3 4U
1 line 0 inivli gilt InirniHlii'tl, $1 00 at 'J 58
Ono lot nuortt'd fianics and t'2 00 at,. . 1 4b
One lot Hxll painted pastels skoWihuH in 75u

franifs, your choico of tlici lot with coin
OOcuach.

: THESE : PRICES IT : WILL : PAY : YOT : TO
HUY ; NOW : FOR : FUTURE : USE.

o. xr. a. i o a it i o h . -
I'OUTUAIT PAINTKU, CLOUD, NEIL

'TRiVOIIRtS lyXJVIKBI CO,
DKALKitS IN

LUMBER AND COA1
totillcliiaa,1 material, Bto.

RED CLOUD.
tf Nebraska
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both born
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City until 1879,

City
sixth rank

After thoro

York

until
18SI1, wli'en

fever
north

f

thoir sister

part
north

corner
later 2.t Amos,

whllo
years

success until
tlino sovoro

work

liter lioud
1890,

called
assume

their three years
town

fiey had,

18911, many

Blair city
after years

three years

tlirro

stato work
ovory

word

r.iska State
years clerk

third
Stato
been

ninco 189'-- ',

City
many other

Stato whoro

Bryun Emlllo

ranks

they

Adda

aged years; agod
aged three

years, aged

olllcii jiirj

Must

cash.

City,

when blood effort
many winter

which
great holes flesh, often fatal, lloils

they pain under
health blood thick

blood thick, nolion
unions entire suffer.

aflllctrd cnrtiuncle
Impure

describe iifferini?
tiauletu
treated

neemed

several

present

Likk

Cook's

S.

INLAY

Ottlce.

HK1)

blood pure, keep

diseases.
boils

blood waste
made herbs which

'fifty years kinds blood

tonic blood
builds

Keeps
made blood

study write them about
make

Send book Dlood Skin Swift

J.

dmgulin.

untried

To for my new

ullt, worth oneh.
black 'voilh each.

worth each.
worth $'J.fi0 each.
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